Yvonne Chavez
June 19, 1962 - June 1, 2019

Yvonne Chavez of Denver, Colorado, age 56, died on June 1, 2019. Yvonne is survived by
her partner of 30 years, Nancy Garcia; parents Chuck and Frieda Chavez; nephew David
Ozuk (Joanna); the “Outlaws”; and an abundance of long-time friends and cousins.
Yvonne is preceded in death by her sister Mary Chavez.
Yvonne had an infectious laugh and radiant smile which drew people to her, and a whistle
that would command your attention. She had a sense of adventure, and a love for reading
books, travel, food, music, and dancing. When she hugged you, you knew she loved and
cared for you. She will be missed for so many reasons, but all of them will bring a smile to
our faces. We are better people for having known her.
A Rosary and Memorial will be held Saturday, June 22, 2019 at Romero Funeral Home,
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO; Visitation is at 10:00 A.M. and the Rosary and Memorial will
be at 11:00 A.M. Reception will follow at the Potenza Lodge Hall, 1900 W 38th Ave.,
Denver, CO 80211.
Nancy and Yvonne’s family thank you for your kind words and thoughts during this time.

Events
JUN
22

Visitation

10:00AM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

JUN
22

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

One of my fondest memories I have is when Yvonne, her mother and I went to the
Denver Post Chilli Cook off and how much we laughed. Yvonne and I have a lot of
laughter in our friendship. We met when I was 19 and we became very close friends.
Sending prayers to Mr. and Mrs Chavez and to you Nancy. I am so very sorry for
your loss. God Bless you all.

Elizabeth Barela - August 04 at 12:38 PM

“

Mr and Mrs Chavez and Nancy Garcia. I am so sorry for your loss. Your daughters
were wonderful people they both had beautiful souls. Two souls lost way to early.
Miss Nancy no words at say but I Love you. I was in MN during this time of your loss.

The Girouards Barb Smilanic - June 27 at 06:51 PM

“

Freida and Chuck,
I just learned of Yvonne's passing. I am a childhood friend, Anna Feemster (Leal). I
am incredibly heartbroken to hear about her passing. She always had such a great
laugh and a happy disposition its very hard to understand. I haven't seen her in a
very long time. I remember all the fun times she and I had growing up. She always
made me laugh. She was incredibly smart and a very good athlete, I always admired
her. I am sending heartfelt prayers and condolences to you. It was an honor knowing
her and calling her my friend.
God Bless.
Anna

Anna Feemster - June 27 at 02:19 PM

“

Its been along time since I first met you and Nancy. You were both a great supporter
of LeChugas. I appreciated your patronizing and friendship we had a lot of fun
getting to know one another. You will be missed greatly. Rest in Peace
I lift my glass to you...
Annette & Larry Monson

AnnetteMonson - June 22 at 02:16 PM

“

I'm blessed to have had many fun and happy times (and wine) during your visits to
Lechuga's. Yvonne and Nancy you were one of my favorites.

Augusta Vigil - June 22 at 12:09 PM

“

Yvonne has been a lifelong friend to me and my children and we will miss so many
things about her. She loved us with her whole heart and her hugs were the best.
Rest In Peace Chica Tica.
Love, Lisa, Joseph, and Tess Magoo

Lisa Tafoya - June 22 at 02:27 AM

“

First of all I want to express my deepest condolences to those who were soo close to
Yvonne's heart, her mother Frieda, father Chuck and Nancy! Yvonne and I go way
back as I grew up with her and her older sister Mary, who was my best friend in
elementary school....Cheltenham! She was the outgoing little sister who was always
around us, getting into our biz, but was always welcomed, I hadn't seen Yvonne in
years but had always ran into Frieda, I always asked for the girls :)soo sad that we
didn't remain close, that's the way life goes sometimes....but your family did remain
close to my heart and Yvonne may you rest in peace with your sis!! I'll stay close to
your mama :( luv u all forever....childhood friend Loretta
Loretta Martinez

loretta martinez - June 21 at 11:54 PM

“

Selena McDonald-DuPree (The Jefferson Family) purchased the Full Of Love
Bouquet for the family of Yvonne Chavez.

Selena McDonald-DuPree (The Jefferson Family) - June 21 at 11:25 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Yvonne Chavez.

June 20 at 07:49 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Yvonne Chavez.

June 20 at 06:26 PM

“

Yvonne has had a lasting imprint on my life. I picked her up to go to school everyday
in sophomore and junior years of high school. She was always kind and supportive
towards me. I remember having so much fun and lots of laughs. I have thought of her
often over the years and i was so sorry to hear of this tragic loss. My prayers go out
to her family and friends. She was a GREAT friend to me when i really need a friend.
God Bless her and all of her family. with a heavy heart, Kathy Conrad

Kathy Conrad - June 20 at 03:23 PM

“

Yvonne always had a smile on her face. She was always willing to help out no matter
what was going on. She had a beautiful personality that made it so easy be around
her. We will miss her so much here at the Vehicle Impound. May your family find
peace with time and healing and knowing she is with her heavenly father.

Ruth Tafoya - June 20 at 11:21 AM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Yvonne Chavez.

June 20 at 11:09 AM

“

I will mis my cousin Yvonne ,she always had a smile every time i saw her..R.I.P
cousin..love always..ray chavez

Michael Chavez - June 19 at 09:21 PM

“

My deepest condolences to you Nancy and the family this was a total shock I just found out
today.. may you rest in peace Yvonne
Cindy Castillo - June 22 at 10:38 PM

“

I was so very sad to hear of Yvonne's passing .My sincere condolences to the
Chavez family. We played volleyball at North and she was a very talented athlete
with a flowing spirit of good light. Her presence on this earth will be missed.

Della Duran Chavez - June 19 at 07:14 PM

“

Yvonne is a beautiful, kind, loving soul. I will miss her beautiful smile and funny
personality. I love you my friend. Rest In Peace.

Andrea Chavez - June 19 at 02:44 PM

“

I am very sorry Nancy to hear of Yvonne’s passing. We really diid have a lot of fun
together. All the memories we shared will always make me smile. If there is anything
we can do for you - just me know
Praying for you
Bridgette Trujillo

Bridgette Trujillo - June 19 at 02:10 PM

“

Yvonne & I were school mates at Boulevard Elementary, Lake Jr. High & North High.
Although we didn’t see each other much at North, I remember her kindness, sweet
laughter and witty humor. She was the smartest in the class and most athletic. My
deepest condolences to her loved ones. Rest In Peace sweet Angel...

Doriann Vigil (Romero) - June 19 at 09:56 AM

“

Nancy, Frieda and Chuck my heartfelt Condolences. Yvonne was Truly An Amazing
Woman with a Loving Heart. I will always Charish her Hugs and positve words of
support her and I shared. I miss and will continue to miss her and Nancy's visits to
Lechugas. So blessed to have known her well over 40 plus years. May you rest in
Paradise My Dear Friend. You Love and Memories will be forever in my Heart.
Love Jeanette

Jeanette Chavez - June 19 at 09:11 AM

“

I met Yvonne when she started working at the Vehicle Impound Facility. We
immediately knew that we had to be the same age because we loved and knew the
words to all of the same music. We talked about everything 70's & 80's and
discovered that we had both attended the Prince concert in 1979 at the Rainbow
Music Hall and that we both still had our ticket stubs. Yvonne was Awesome to work
with, she was full of energy and always willing to help out.
Rest In Peace Yvonne...

Retired D/S Chapman
Tonya - June 17 at 05:41 PM

“

Yvonne was my best friend in high school and long after. Although we went different
directions in life I never stopped holding her close to my heart. The world has lost a
very special soul.
Rest in peace Yvonne

Christy Ault - June 12 at 06:56 PM

“

Yvonne was a wonderful friend and I have so many fond memories, I just can't pick
one. She always called me Chavala......she will be missed and we will celebrate her
life. Rest in peace Yvonne.
Those we hold closest to our hearts never truly leave us. They live on in the kindness
they have shared and the love they brought into our lives.
My deepest condolences and prayers are with you.
Maria Cordova

Maria T. Cordova - June 12 at 01:25 PM

